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IT'S NOT AN APRIL FOOLS JOKE! 

No - we are not pulling your leg - 

We are actually having a sale at Jahroc Galleries 

 It seems every couple of years we have the need to clear some floor stock to make way for new furniture pieces, as Gary 

and Dave are always filling the place up with the latest masterpieces. 

We like to keep the gallery looking fresh for our regular vistors by changing floor stock over. 

The best way to do this is to have a sale - so if you have had your eye on one of the below pieces for a while - then this is 

the perfect opportunity for you to grab it. 

 

Be quick - Jahroc doesnt often have a sale - so the sale items wont last for long! 

 

Sale items will be available over Easter and the school holiday's. Ending 26th April. 

 

 Gary has been flat out dreaming up new designs and filling the gallery with these creations. 

At the moment Gary has his head full of surfboards! 

We have a solid 9' Gun surfboard, a hollow 7'6" Fish surfboard, we have a Fish surboard inspired Halltable, a Malabu 

inspired Coffee Table, and a Fish surfboard inspired Chaise Lounge.  

See some of these new designs - Always Offshore - or come and see them in the gallery. 

 

The gallery is looking very creative at the moment, so be sure to pop in when you are next visiting Margaret River. 

JAHROC FURNITURE SALE ITEMS 

 Visit the SALE page on our website for full details 

 

http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=65756&LID=191259&O=http%3a%2f%2fjahroc.com.au%2fSurfboards.htm
http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=65756&LID=191260&O=http%3a%2f%2fwww.jahroc.com.au%2fSale


                              

 

 

 

 
 

                          

 

 

 

Visit the SALE page on our website for full details 

PAINTING SALE ITEMS 

To keep it interesting, some of our artists have joined in and are offering sale prices on some of their paintings. We hope 

you find one you like. 

                                         

http://jahroc.com.au/CampaignProcess.aspx?A=Link&VID=869015&KID=65756&LID=191260&O=http%3a%2f%2fwww.jahroc.com.au%2fSale


                     

 

Visit the SALE page on our website for full details 
 

Not all paintings on sale are listed - visit the gallery to view all. 

  

NEW PAINTINGS 

The gallery is practically bursting at the seams, with new art arriving all the time. 

Make sure you allow plenty of time for your visit to Jahroc so you can take it all in. 

Food for the soul! 

 
 

EASTER OPENING HOURS - open Good Friday, Easter Saturday, Easter Sunday, Easter Monday  

10am - 5pm 
 

Gary, Lara, Dave and Jo look forward to seeing you in the gallery over Easter and the school holiday's. Safe travelling. 
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